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Bruin Jr. becoming unsafe
Some say the

^

tradition is

7

rpi.
S tir f

dangerous, should
be discontinued

-by Erie Muhr

f

Ambulance sirens ended the

t

flash of the Bruin Jr. following
the Late Night Breakfast last

1

semester when freshman Mike

McCrady snapped his anlde
and hyper-extended his knee.

A

Now some students have said

the tradition is dangerous and

#

should be discontinued.

Students discussed the pros
and problems of the Bruin Jr.
at Tuesday's Town Hall meet

ing sponsored by student gov
e r n m e n t .

Sophomore Ira Bailey said

that his concem is for specta
tors who too often can get

■V

h u r t i n t h e b r a w l . A t a fl a s h

lasischoolyear, "I hada friend
who ran under the table for

safety, and they got on top of
the table, and the table col

lapsed," he said.
Other students suggested
that Bruin Jr. referees or even

class representatives that are
authorized to go for the bear
i n e a c h fl a s h a r e s o r e l y
needed.

SAU.Y

The real problem is a mis
understanding of the tradition,
according to Jim Fleming, di

about past flashes that have

rector of student leadership.

been shared by faculty and

Fleming said.
"Nowhere is it in
the tradition to

take the bear and
throw it on the

ground. The

whole object is to

over aggressive."

The problem is the violence,
according to Fleming,

McCrady said it was only by
chance that he got hurt. Some
body came up from behind
and and as they tried to pull

dent who rode a

McGrady and others.
"It seems there's a change in
inadvertent accidents," senior

bike through
campus with the

Betsy Monlezun said. "Those
people want to hurt each

Bruin Jr. out

o t h e r. "

The great
fl a s h e s

were

more like the stu

All the storytelling you
here is about the fights.

where everyone

There doesn't have to

be a fight.

maintain it for

-Jim Fleming

your class."
Fleming said
this

its traditions," he said.

the fights. There doesn't have
to be a fight," he said.

"They're (stu
dents) not really
embracing the
t r a d i t i o n , "

tially comes from the stories

I've ever felt."

Fleming said the adminis

Doty said the tradition has

cording
to
Fleming. No
body could catch

become too individualized.

tration is concerned about the

Many of the students who now

safety of the tradition because
of accidents like this one, but
that they want students to find
a solution. "They would like
the students to come up with
a creative way to facilitate the
tradition," Fleming said.

McCrady said

upperciassmen. "All the
storytelling you here is about

ASCGFC President Trey

McCrady away, his leg got
caught. "I heard my knee pop
and ankle snap," McCrady
said. "That's the worst pain

could see, ac

he agreed that

misunder

standing of the tradition par

JOHNSON

Students fight for the Bruin Jr. or just fight with each other during a "fiash" iast semester.

the tradition should be con

tinued. "Every school needs

get involved do so for the fun

of the fight rather than to get
the bear for their class, ac

cording to Doty.

"It did get aggressive,"
McCrady said. "I know I got

Brougher Hall to be removed from campus
College searching
for space to move
art classes, Quaker

Hby Heidi Houser
With the completion of the
Edwards-Holman Science

demolition can take

Center, George Fox College is
one step closer to completing
the long-range building plan

place

for the college.
Classes which had been for

museum before

merly held in Brougher Sci
ence Hall have been trans

building, paving the way for

right in front of Bauman and
Ross, two of our main build

the demolition of the old sci

ings.

ferred to the new science

ence hall.

"It's been in the college's

long-range plan to demolish
Brougher Hall," explained
Don Millage, vice president
o f fi n a n c i a l a f f a i r s .

"The building is located on
a poor place on campus. It's

In order to physically open

up the campus, Brougher Hall
needs to be removed."

Though Brougher Hall is no
longer needed for science
classes, the building presently
houses art classes as well as

GFC's Quaker Museum.

The search for alternate fa

cilities has caused the college
to delay the hall's removal.
"Our art classes and the

museum aren't relocated yet,
and until they are, nothing
will happen," said Millage.
Millage said he is uncertain

how long the search may take,
but the college is anxious to
see Brougher removed.
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Do you think the United States has lived up to
T a k e the vision of Martin Luther King Jr.?

A
Stand

"Though this country has

"I think we've overdone what
Martin Luther King has done.

made marked improvements,

holiday means something. I We've gotten to apoint where
don't want people forgetting minorities are asking for spe

racial barriers allowing

"I think the country has done

"They've been trying. I be

a good job at trying. Some
times we've gone overboard
when we've given so much
minority status to people, and

lieve that him having his own

it has not yet broken down

cial rights. It's no longer equal people of color to be free

him."
- Steve Lewis

we've tried to over compen

rights."
-Jerris Lilly

sate."

from oppression."
- Jeremy Schaub

-Jeremy Kramer

Speeding through the justice system
-by Jeremy Lloyd
Sometimes I wonder if our

state legislators were under
the influence of large doses of
car exhaust fumes when they

worry; I'm okay. I was driving
a big 1976Chevy Nova, which
if taken apart could be reas
sembled as 17 Geo Metros.

Also the steering wheel
stopped the forward motion

Once, just to see what they
would do, I actedunconscious

and stopped responding to
their questions. I really scared
them until they found out that
I was only joking. I laughed as

made our traffic laws. (I also

of my head.

the two men looked at me

wonder this about whoever

After getting out of my car, I
apparendy looked critically
injured (despite the trivial fact
that I was walking around), so
the paramedics on the scene
quickly strapped me onto a

sternly and the blood circula
tion to my brain slowly

stretcher and left for the near

really don't have great luck

est hospital.
Now about stretchers, I'll bet

when it comes to driving. So it
didn't surprise me when I was

Had-Their-Blinker-On-For-

that the majority of deaths on

More-Than-30-Seconds-

the way to the hospital occur

Amendment and the Rude-

because the patient's head is
strapped too tighdy to the

pulled over late one summer dinance 8327—by exceeding
night for supposedly doing 70 the maximum speed desig
in a 55 rnile per hour zone. I nated to the area in question.

came up with the Chia Pet,
the Clapper and Richard
Simmon's parents.) They
seem to have omitted some

very important laws such as
the Right-To-UIegally-Pass-AtExcessive-Speeds-WithoutPenalty-Anyone-Who-Has-

D M V- C l e r k - E x e c u t i o n - A c t .

stopped.
Paramedics have no sense
o f h u m o r.

Anyway, as I was saying, I

southbound due east of sta

school before, and it wouldn't

with a standard radar detec
tion device—serial number

be enough to say that traffic

6389~the subject in question

Hell is probably traffic school.
The last time I went, I encoun

disregard the basic rule—Or

cars (and counting) and re
ceived more tickets than some

"Huh?"

cards.

which works with the same

behind the wheel. Once,

while stopped at an intersec

the ambulance with me who

Several similar heated ex

tion, I was rear-ended caus
ing a five car pile up. Don't

informed me that they were
both in training.

Fox campus construction
team, scheduledmeforahear-

seven months away.
The following is a partial
account of the events of my

Judge, (flipping a coin):
"Guilty."

trial. The names and some

tip should you ever find your

facts have been changed to

self in the courtroom some

speedy diligence of a George

mostly because I forgot.
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The Crescent encourages reader
response and participation through
"Letters to tk Editor." Letters

should be typewritten and no longer
than 250 words. Letters must be

signed and may be edited for lengh.
spelling or clarity. The Crescent will
not publish material that may be cortsidered crfwcene or libelous. The

Crescent reserves the right to refuse
publication of any lener.
Publisher: The Crescent is owned

Serving George Fox
College since 1890

and operated by the Associated Stu
dent Community of George Fox Col

lege. The views presented do not
necessarily reflect those of ASCGFC.

Me. "What?"

changes took place in antici
ing in late December, a mere pation of the final decision:

protect the innocent but
Eric Muhr

session. He had crashed 13

O f fi c e r S e l l e r s d o h nut crumbs from mouth):

Also aiding to my comfort
were the two paramedics in

"Voices" ]^>Ucy: Unsigned edito
rials represent a consensus opinion

attending his fifth traffic school

doing a mile over 69, so I pled
not guilty. The justice system,

me. I've never had good luck

Truong Hoang
Jeremy Lloyd

tered an Italian racer who was

Is that corred?"

stretcher and blood circula

Mana^ng Editor

school is Hell but rather that

could have sworn that I wasn't

If anyone needs these and
other special traffic laws, it's

tion to the brain is stopped.

N o w I h a v e b e e n t o t r a f fi c

tion 46 when you monitored

I could tell from the begin
ning that it was going to be an
intense battle of wits between

myself and the accusing of
ficer, who we will refer to

Here's a little traffic citation

Phone number (503) 248-

situated in a maroon un

marked observation vehicle

ID #48532 at check point 63
located on Interstate five

friend's car, (obviously not

noting the potential problem
of having asphalt rather than
water to break his fall).

Another classmate, a deeply

jokingly say to the person next

toyou, "Whew, Ihadtospeed

cussing drinking and driving,

just to get here on time!" It can

really drunk and want to get

get realty quiet in there.

Judges have no sense of
h u m o r.

You know, whenever I'm

soberedup, I just smoke some
weed."

I swear with one hand on

the Holy Bible and the other

on the Bruin Directory that I
which is basically eight hours am not making this up.
on a Saturday in which you

3233- The judge started out by listen to the most boring per
son in the entire world narrate
questioning Officer Sellers.
Judge. "According to the re a ' Top Ten Gory Accidents of
port, Officer Sellers, on the the 90's" slide show. This is
date of May 18,1994 you were

Joining him was a complete
moron who had been caught
"surfing" on the top of his

man,, actually
day: When you come in, don't philosophical
said, when the group was dis

The judge decided that I
only as Officer ThomasB. SeUers, 1021 SW Fourth Avenue, needed to attend traffic school
Portland, Oregon 97204.

entire states receive Christmas

There are all kinds of new

laws that could be made for
people like these. But think

ing about all of this is giving
the equivalent of eight Earth me a headache. Maybe I'l go
smoke some weed. Oust kid
Science classes with the dif

ference being that in Earth ding. You've gotta watch what
Science they show slides of you write around here.)
rocks.

The administration has no

sense of humor.

C
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Lady Bruins win six in a row
by David Wood

Following two consecutive
losses to the Portland Saints
exhibition team and St.

In the first game after Christ

mas break, the Lady Bruins
defeated the Pacific Univer
sity Boxers in another thrill

last-minute game. After
Martin's University, the Lady ing
GFC
built an 18-point lead in
Bruin basketball team finally the second
half, the Boxers
hit their stride and has won six
consecutive games to open

their conference schedule,

posting a 3-0 conference mark
and claiming sole possession
of first place.

Begmmng this run was an
impressive win on the road
over then nationally ranked

*5 Northwest Nazarene by a

final score of 73-69. Lead by

pulled to within three with a
minute to play, but an Aillaud

three-pointer put Pacific away.

Heidi Rueck led the team in
scoring with 21 points, while

freshman phenom Nancy
Rissmiller added 11 points and
grabbed 12 rebounds.

In the game that gave the
Lady Bruins sole possession

the hot shooting of guard

of first place in the confer

Kerry Aillaud's 25 points and

Southern Oregon into 34 tum-

four, three-pointers, the Lady

Bruins held a 17-point half-

time lead, but a tough NNC
team pulled within two in the

last minute. Free throws were

the difference as the Lady Bru
ms made five of their last seven

to seal the victory.
Despite bad weather condi
tions and a late arrival the

next day, the Lady Bruins
made short work of Eastern

Oregon, winning 82-59, de

spite shooting only 26 per

ence, GFC forced sixth-ranked

overs and combined the last

minute heroics of Rissmiller,
Aillaud and forward Liz

Stevens to come away with a
77-69 overtime victory. With
two minutes to play in OT,
Aillaud hit a three and a twopoint jumper on back-to-back

possessions to put GFC up for
good.
For their fifth consecutive

win, the Lady Bruins rolled
over non-conference oppo
nent Noithwest College 77-

cent from the field in the first

63, again capitalizing on 27

half. Heidi Rueck led the scor

forced tumovers and out-re-

ing for GFC with 15 points,
while forward Meagan Will
iams added 13 points and

Meagan Williams led the way
with 17 points and Heidi

pulleddownl3rebounds. For

Rueck added 15.

the second game in a row,
Kerry Aillaud knocked down
four, three-pointers, finishing
with 12 points.

bounding Northwest 54-36.

GFC continued their win

ning streak with a 61-58 win
over non-conference oppo
nent Lewis & Clark on the

Heidi Rueck fends off player from VVillamette in recent game.

road Tuesday night. maintain their perfect confer- versus Eastern Oregon and
The Lady Bruins look to ence record tonight at home Saturday at Concordia.

Men's win-streak snapped
-by David Wood
Continuing through an up
and down season, the Bruin

men's basketball team pulled

together for three consecu

tive conference wins against
Albertson, Southern Oregon

and Oregon Tech over the last
two weeks but fell in a disap

pointing loss to previously 05 Concordia Tuesday night.
Marking their last road game

over an 11-game, 47-day span,
the Bruins played an impres

sive game in defeating then

seventh ranked Albertson

College of Idaho 99-89. Th^
Bruins outshot the Coyotes 63

percent to 38 percent from the
floor as well as sinking 16
consecutive free throws in the
final 5:30. CoachMark Vernon

said of Albertson, "Probably
our best effort of the season.

We got good production from
our top eight players."

Playing at home for the first
time in a month and a half, the
Bruins came out red hot

against Southern Oregon State

Hartenstein takes the ball up under pressure
tocapturealOl-83 win. brew Grant
from
St.
Martin's.
u
j
ing the 100-point mark for Ae ofthe game, making
their first seven, three-pointers, in ad-

third time this season. The eight field goals and first dition to out-rebounding

Bruins dominated every facet

Southern Oregon 42-36. Wing
Nick Haij buried his first five,
three-pointers and finished
with 27 points. Guard Rick
Gardea finished just shy of a
triple double, with 15 points,

nine rebounds and nine as
sists.

In an outstanding defensive
effort for GFC, the Bruins de

feated Oregon Tech, the high
est scoring team in the confer-.
ence, 94-74.

The Bruins blew open the
game on a seven-point play in

the second half, including a
lay-in and free throw for Travis
Orick, a technical foul shot
and a three-pointer. Suddenly
down by 17, OIT never pulled

closer than 14. Nick Haij lead
the Bruins again in scoring
with 25 points, while Nique
Stewart pulled down 13 re
bounds.

In recognition of outstand

ing play in the Southern Or
egon and Oregon Tech games,
Nick Haij was named the Cas

cade Conference Player ofthe
Week.

Haij tallied 52 points on 17of-33 from the field, and shot

43 percent from three-point
range.

Phleger, Nelson,
named to All-

America team

i)y Mchad SlMa>ff For the second time

in as many years, Greg
Phleger and Jeff Nelson
were named AJi-Ameri-

cans. Phleger (Sr., MP),
was named to the third

team, while Nelson (Sr.,
GK) was named to the sec

ond team. Phleger led the

Bruin offensively the past
four seasons, breaking the
20 goal barrier in three of

them. His scoring prow
ess led all players on the

West Coast during the
same period, earning him
All-America honors three

times 092. '93, '94).
Nelson's honor was

t h e fi f t h A i l - A m e r i c a n

award in his four years at
GFC. He has been the

starting goal keeperall four

seasons, leading a defense
which allowed the third

fewest goals in the coun
try (.89/game) in '94.
Nelson was also voted an
Academic AU-American for

his 3.52 GPA, and was
named to the 1994 Umbro
All-American first team.
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Schwarzenegger pregnant
-by Chad Madron —
Personally, I thought the
concept behind Junior was a
good idea.
Not that I think there should

be a rash of pregnant men

appearing on the big screen,

However, they can't get FDA
approval due to a lack of test
ing data. So they decide to get

Arnold.

laugh from the

Arnold plays a
stuffed shirt, Dr.

audience.

For some reason there is

sessed with his

just something funny about a

ner

man (who is neither gay nor a

more outgoing

transvestite) getting in touch

wild

with his feminine side.

who comes up

I thought that was stretch
ing it a bit far. However,

with

DeVito

is

a

character
the

whole

There is just something
funny about a man (who is
neither gay or a transves
tite) getting in touch with
his feminine side.

place.
Emma Thompson adds a

touch of spice as a love inter

best part of this movie.
The plot, in case you don't
k n o w b y n o w, i s t h a t

One good part of the film is
they never really go into de

Schwarzenegger and Danny
DeVito play a couple of fertil

tail about how Arnold could

ity experts on the verge of
selling a new wonder drug for
what else, fertility.

really carry this baby. If they
had it would've probably ru
ined the whole thing. Don't

go to this expecting high sci

VIDEO RELEASES
Available

The Mask

N o w

The Shadow

or

a

The movie

gets a little stale
near the half

way mark, but

DeVito and Thompson turn

in great comedic perfor
mances as well. DeVito and
Arnold are of course old part
ners after their movie Twins
which Ivan Reitman also di
rected.

Oscar winning actress Th

ompson, best known for her
work in Merchant/Ivory films
like Remains of the Day is

after Arnold

given a much needed break

gets full into his

by this film.

p r e g n a n c y ,

one turn down

It lives up to her roots when

she was a stand-up comic and
had her own comedy show
on BBC.

Overall, thanks to Arnold's
ability to actually make me

pulled this off but Arnold
Schwarzenegger.
He has no problem express
ing the trappings of the estro
gen and fertility drugs he is
taking with mood swings,
morning sickness, strange
food cravings and feelings of

a

isolation.

He underplays the role, and
it works out great.

you can't help walking away

nant women complaining,

chance

to

see

Arnold

Schwarzenegger in drag ex
plaining his appearance by
saying that he was forced to
take steroids as an East Ger

feel he is having a baby, this
film works great, and with the

rest of the team including

Reitman's great directing (he

result: this movie is not just a

made Ghostbusters as well) it
would've been real hard for

comedy, but it has a level of

them to go wrong with this. I

sweetness and likeability that

haven't even heard any preg

man female athlete? The

from it feeling good.

•••'s out of 4

Moron's a moneymaker in
dumbest iWm of the season

It Could Happen to You
Feb. 7

smile

things go great
again. I mean
how can any

scheme in the first

est for Arnold and partner in
the prenatal pranks.

Arnold turned out to be the

much, but Arnold gives just
enough to get

by testing it on

work. His part

Arnold

had a tendency to give too

a

but in the same way I enjoyed
Tootsiel enjoyed Junior.

being
Schwarzenegger?

A f t e r I s a w t h i s fi l m I w o n

dered who else could have

that data secretly

Hess who is ob

But the man to pull this off

Many other actors may have

e n c e .

Corrina, Corrina
Little Giants

-by Jim McLemore —
who was the biggest movie

Feb. 15

The Scout

star of 1994? Many of you
would
say
Arnold

Feb. 21

Andre

Schwarzenegger, Tom Hanks

Feb. 28

The Lion King

March 7

Blankman

April 27

Forrest Gump
V I D E O R E N TA L

Carrey.
Now before you laugh, let

i n l o v e w i t h h e r.

1 must say he is very effec
tive. At some points, he is

me explain. Who else besides

her briefcase at the airport

Carrey had

three

hit

in

538-7271

1994.

Thriftway Video
Video Village

538-5479

b o d y.
No

Tw i n C i n e m a

538-2738

Tigard Cinema

538-5555

WINESKIN
Now accepting

submissions of poetry,

(Lauren Holly) who needs to
be driven to the airport.

ture in a role like this. He has

been in many popular movies
such as Aracbnophobia and
Speed. But he has never played

airport, he decides that he is

Videoland

538-4479

people that you wouldn't pic

a complete moron as he does

movies

Cameo

Lloyd, who is working as a
limousine driver, picks up a
beautiful woman namedMary

Anyway, in the short time*that Lloyd drives her to the

538-0441

T H E AT R E S

Daniels is one of those

or Tommy Lee Jones.
1 would like to propose
someone else, namely Jim

National Video

538-7922

in Providence. Rhode Island.

No
matter

what the crit

ics said, Ace
Ventura, The
Mask

and

Dumb

and

D u m b e r

He notices that she drops

in Dumb and Dumber.

even betterthanCarrey. Holly
is also splendid as the leading
l a d y, e v e n

_

though she

i

actually por

The most tasteless,

trays an intel

juvenile and unintelligent

ligent per
s o n .

I know that
lot
of

movie I have ever

a

seen.... I loved every

people on

this campus
musthatejim

minute of it.

Carrey, but I

made a lot of

am

m o n e y.
Because of

of

not

one

them.

I

happen to

this, Jim Carrey was "the man"

and picks it up attempting to

find Jim Carrey very funny,

in '94.

get it back to her.

and Til probably continue to

Speaking of Dumb and

He doesn't get to her before

Dumber, that is the movie I'd
like to discuss with you today.
Dumb and Dumber , the #1
movie in America for the past

the plane leaves and goes

month, is the most tasteless,

Colorado in a van that looks

juvenile and unintelligent

home very depressed.

As a result, Lloyd and Harry
decide to travel to Aspen,
like a giant sheep dog in an

watch his movies.

1 think Dumb and Dumber
is probably the best of his
three movies.

It more resembles Ace

Ventura as opposed to The

movie I have ever seen. In

prose and artwork at

effort to return the case to

other words, I loved every

Mask, but it is a great deal
better than Ace Ventura.

Mary.

However, if Ace Ventura of

SUB Box G. Or call

The plot of this film isn't all
that complicated. Simpleton
Lloyd Christmas (Carrey) and
his equally intelligent sidekick,
Harry (Jeff Daniels), are pa
thetic losers living in a shack

Gina Boyd at extension

3549 with inquiries.

minute of it.

Needless to say, there are

many laughs on the way.

fended you, this probably wil
too. So you might as well not

Carrey is the only guy in the
world who could pull this off.

see it. On the other hand, if

He is very effective in por
traying a guy with an IQ of

reality and enjoy yourself, go

fi v e .

you want to take a break from

see this movie. Everyone else
in the country has.

